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DAYTON, Ohio, February 9, 1972 Forty-seven women who formerly wore the 
red and blue of the University of Dayton Flyerettes, a precision dance group, will 
return to their alma mater this Saturday for the second annual Flyerette alumni 
reunion. Women from Ohio, including 30 from Dayton; Pennsylvania, Michigan, 
Illinois and Maryland, will join the present Flyerette "girls of the. line" at 
a 5:30 P.M. dinner in the Kennedy Union and then attend the Western Michigan-
Dayton basketball game in the un Arena as guests of the Athletic Department. 
Joining the alumni women at both affairs will be their husbands and 
boyfriends. An "Hour of Reminiscing" will follow the dinner with the current 
captain, Connie Shuck, discussing the activities of the present Flyerettes and 
then opening a dialogue about "the old days . " 
A "Table of Memories" consisting of scrap books, pictures, newspapers and 
sports programs will be a highlight of the evening before the pal'~Y goes .. to· the 
Arena. 
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